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IVfiffvYmr Hour*.

With Bloc* above— 'twill wahmik

If Bi<J<*'« NEATH—COLDIB't Will

BAXBV'S LATENT.

Who *ald the world wm dull and sad,

Tbat hearts were mado to ache?
Toe man who dwell* upon the bad
Juit makes a huge mistake.

The Infant In its cradle smiles.

The anfels gave It dimples—
We make our moody, willful wiles

And Satan makes the wrinkles.

The sun by day—the stars by night—
Mean light and lore to all;

And even when the sky's not bright

Don't let your spirits fall.

Why folks are sad I do not know-
But let them have their All;

In heaven I always see the bow
Which means, "God loves us still."

Some say that Joy Is but a jest,

Yet sure of this I am
I'U laugh and smile the meanwhile, lest

It prove to me a sham.

Dyspepsia's Just a bad disease

Arising from the heart.

One laugh will give tk
" .d part.

The ladies will hold their Prayer-meet-

ing in the M. E. Church, South, tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All arc urged to

attend.

Ayers Fills c

cent stamp to Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass., for set of their attractive

album cards. ___^m_^__
The insurance companies doing busi-

ness in Lexington propose to Increase the

rate from 50 to 75 per cont. The city

is well protected from fires and the in-

crease will be bitterly opposed by

property owners.

On account annual convention Kon
tucky Sunday school Union at Rnseell

ville, Ky., August 28th and 80th, the L.

and N. will sell round trip tickets

August 38th and 20th, good returning

September 1s t, for >8 80.

The Kdltor of one of our mountain ex-

changes borrowed a mule to plow his

Editor was found under the corn crib,

four panels of fence were gono and the

mule was eating roasting ears in u neigh-

ing truck patck

Mr. J. C. Boawell, one of the best

known and most respected clMzons of

Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diar-

rhoea for a long time and tried many dif-

ferent remedies without benefit, until

Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Homely was used, tbat relieved

him at once F<v sale by Theo. C.

is beenHarrison Bales of WaBhingt
granted a pension.

James Crane is now using a cane in his

endeavor to get the best of the rhcuma

James Pickerel and Miss Louie Blair,

both of Fleming, were married yester-

day. .

The Nicholas County Jail now contains

twenty prisoners, eight of whom are

white.

The colored people of Fleming will

celebrate emancipation day with a great

big picnic.

The Flemingsburg Brass Band is to be
reorganized and a new set of insti

purchased.

Teresa Campbell of Aberdeen has been
adjudged insane and sent to the Day!
<).. Asylum.

The Adams Express Company ship

a lot of calves to Cincinnati yesterday

afternoon. The freight business of thi

concern is extremely heavy at present.

Attorney General Hendrlck has called

meeting of the bar of the state to be hel

in the courtroom of the Court of Appeals
on Monday, September 17th, to take i

propriate action on the death of Ch
Justice Bennett.

r. C. P. Dieterich had a very narr

escape from breaking one of his limbs

injnring himself Tuesday. He was
the act of stepping off the pavement into

the street on the East side of Market
;t, when he slipped and fell, falling

upon his back, making a large bruise and
making himself very sore.

It now transpires, so says the Cincinnati

Enquirer, that Mr. Charles Trapp
Miss Bertie Shepard have been married

since last May. They were married
secretly and they thought it about time
to make it known to her parents, and
they hadn't the nerve to face them and
tell it, but went to Cincinnati and tele-

graphed the news back.

We have heard of thieves stealing every

conceivable thing on earth, even trying to

steal the spots on the sun, but we have
one who takes the rubber. Some person

actually stole a pavement, or a part of

!, from the Sutton street side of Uncle

Billio Howe's residence at the corner of

Third and Sutton streets. This is straight

goods, as it is vouched for by several reli-

able people.

AT LBXtSGTON.

The Oteeum Barbeeue Yeaterdav «*

BrMk wasn't in it at Lexington yes-

terday .

Owens had the day, the crowd, the

ladies and the gentlemen.

It was the cream of the people of the

adjoining counties.

A gentleman who was there and who
presented Maysville at the barbecue,

says it was one of the grandest gatherings

that he ever saw, there being more pretty

women in the congregation than he

thought was in the state.

We are of the opinion that Hreck will

get the hot end of the poker.

Hut I:- VotmreU Knight

Grand Commander—Sanders D. Martin.

Deputy Commander—L. D. 8. Mender

H. Hutchinson.

Captain General—J. W. Bradley.

Grand Prolate—George Nugen.
Grand Senior Wardon—Talbott Jordan
Grand Junior Warden-W. H. Neal.

Grand Treasurer—Thomas Kelly.

Grand Uecorder-M. T. Clay.

Grand Lecturer—William U. Perry.

Grand Warder—W. A. Kenzer.

Standard Bearer—Uenry C. Smith.

Sword Bearer—Hlohard Burnt.

Captain of Guard—Jamee Guard.
Committee on Jurisprudence—Georgo

IT'S !N
THE

iE©£EKs
The revenue payments on whisky at the

Collector's office Louisville Tuesday am-

ounted to $600,000. At Cincinnati the re

ceipls were 8494.000.

GREAT MinFORTVSE.

Overwork « »<«.« Jame* C lH/*on

Mr. James C. Wilson, who was for

twelve years a resident, of Louisville, be

ing head bookkeeper for J. M. Kobinson

& Co., and who has been with his m.it In

in this city for the past six weeks, wss

this morning taken to an instill

where he may be treated for a slight i

disorder occasioned by overwork.

Mr. Wilson was not only faithful and

efficient, but was ambitious and energetii

allowiag his zeal to carry him beyond the

power of endurance, hence the malady

under which he now suffers is but the in

evitable result of too much mental work.

Mr. Wilson married Miss Holt of An-

chorage, and to them havo come two

bright and beautiful boys, and it is hoped

that with absolute rest and quiet,

getber with the care of skilled physicians,

he may soon be restored to health and

family and lake up again his life work,

for which he is so eminently well quali

fled and endowed.

Mrs. L. C. Dimraitt returned from

M. Hawley, the Forman's Springs
merchant, was In this city yesterday
'Change.

Miss Mary Oldham, daughter of G. W
Oldham, is visiting relatives and friendt

Mr. and Mrs. Finnell of Erlanger ai

visiting her bister, Mrs. W. W. Watkit
of Forest avenue.

Mrs. Mamie Damaree of Vanceburg is

in the city on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Collins of East Fifth street.

i the Northwest, is i

News.—Miss Kate C. Poage
left Tuesday morning for a two weeks
visit to friends near Mayslick. Mason
county. Ky.

_

Miss Katie Dersch and Mrs. William
Dersch and daughter Dola left this morn-
ing for Portsmouth and Greenup to le

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trapp will arrive

ti Maysville today, having already en
aged board with Mrs. Lou Uarcroft, Hill

louse Mr. and Mrs. Trapp will be
rarmly welcomed.

an extended visit to friends and relatives

vault: I u viii niv »' . iinm
j

morning and left yesterday i

for her home in Cincinnati.

. Henry McClanahan leaves next
week on a tour of inspection, as well as a

to relatives at Washington City.

He will go to Now York by the way of
Boston and the sea, taking in a steam-
boat ride on the beautiful Hudson river.

Yesterday s Enquirer says: "Colonel
Thomas Forman, ex General Storekeeiier
of the Maysville, Kv . Revenue District,

Is registered at the Gibson House. Speak
lag of politics In his part of the slate.

Colonel Forman said that Inanition
seemed to pervade all parte of the body
politic, and that the only subject that
Interested people was tbe Owens Breck
lurld*s-Bettle fight in the Ashland Dls

DASTARDLY DEED

Which Came Very Near Kndins

Mrs. W. W. Lynch'8 Life.

There came very near being a murder

last evening at Third and Commerce

streets, Fifth Ward.

Mrs. W.W. Lynch has been seriously

ill for some time, and as a natural conse-

quence she is quite weak.

Last evening she sturted for a little

walk, being accompanied by a colored

girl who works around the house.

After walking over on Second street

and talking to several of her friends, she

started back home by the way of Com

merce street.

Just as the two were about to turn into

Third from Commerce street a rock came

whizzing along, striking Mrs. Lynch

the head, cutting a severe gash and almost

rendering her unconscious.

She was carried to her home close by

and a physician summoned, who attended

the wound and made the good lady

comfortable as possible.

The fellow who threw the rock will be

arrested today, as he is known, and will

no doubt get what he deserves.

Mrs. Lynch's many friends will regret

to learn of this misfortune, and all join

in one strain of sympathy fo r her.

WELL TRIMMED.

Constitution rijrem the riaceofju*

There seems to have been some con-

troversy as to who would be the Chief

Justice of the Court of Appeals to succeed

Chief Justice Bennett at the organization

of the Court in September.

Under the old Constitution Judge

Quigley, who received the appointment,

would have undoubtedly fell heir to the

position of presiding officer of the Court

under the provision of "the Judge whose
term next expires."

There should be no doubt about the

question, as section 118 of the Constiti

tlon of 1H90 reads: "The Judge longest i

lion as Judge of the Court of

Appeals shall be Chief Justice, and if the

term of service of two or more Judges be

i<- same, they shall determine by lot

hich of their number shall be CI

Justice.

"

As this matter is set at rest, Judge

William 8. Pryor will be Uta presiding

officer, and will also serve when the

Court is organized in January with seven

members.

The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows will

|
meet at Paris in October. The Bourbon
Lodge of that place has been making
arrangements to entertain the visitors.

If people do not like the newspapers in

the summer months, as some advertisers

On Monday and Tuesday the prisoners

arrested at Devil'e Gulch, near Deering

Campground, last Sunday, were taken

before Judge Norvell for trial.

The Judge assessed the following pen-

alties:

Abe Jones, colored, concealed weapons,

#25 and ten days in jail.

John Durau, colored, gaming, # 20.

Sol. Williams, gaming, |S0.

Robert Watkins, concealed weapons,

#25 and ten days in jail.

T. Hartman. gaining. #20.

Thomas Ball, gaming, #20.

The costs were added to each of these

cases and several were discharged.

Most of these tines will have to be

worked out on tho public works at Car-

lisle, as those fellows are strictly on the

"Pig-"

Strictly pure and always fresh is

Chenoweth's Baking Powder at 85 cents

a pound.

Delicious Cream, Salt Rising and

Grandmas Bread at G. W. Ueiscl's

Saturday.

Public spirited citizens of Henderson

have provided ice water for the parks of

that city.

Milford, Bracken county, is on the map
all right now. Frank Meyers was fatally

shot, and another fatally cut his throat

with a razor.

Judge Phillips, Jessamine's County

Judge, has made exhonorations in tho

tax list for 91 to !»2 amounting to 118,250.

amount was duplicated in the list.

Judge

>f petit larceny, and

id of him by giving

Fields ^

Phister on a chargi

the Judge soon got

thirty days at hard labor with Jailer

Kirk.

Near the mouth of Sexton creek, about

sixteen miles from Mum luster, Clay

county, some hunters found a young lady

by the name of Anderson nailed by her

hands and feet to a tree with life very

P. Dieterich and W. H. Lynch of

this city and Sandford Mitchell of the

Mayslick Precinct have beeh appointed

Commissioners to exterminate the black

knot in Mason county. Judge Phister

made the appointments.

The corn crop in Powell county is taul

to be better than for years, notwithsaud

ing a six weeks drouth. Heretofore

well has had to go elsewhere to buy

corn, but the farmers this season will

raise a crop sufficient to supply the

demand.
_

The All Professionals of Cincinnati

will be with us tomorrow, and the learn

includes a number of good players, well

known to tho patrons of the game here

"Bugle" Brewer, that played with the

Paris team, Johnsou, that was with the

Shamrocks Sechrist and Carr. the star

battery, and McCormlck, tho second

of the Cincinnati Gymnasium
Yost, the man that is in love with

his voice, will be along with that "loaded

and several others. The Emma
Warren Theater Company, that is draw-

ing large crowds nightly at the Opera

bouse, have tendered the services of their

fine uniformed band, which will give a

at the park before the game to-

n regard to the ha (mil s

A canning factory is to be established

at Big Stone Gap, and the lots that were

once upon a time sold at booming prices

are to be plowed and planted in tomatoes.

Hon. D. G. Colson will at once begin

an active campaign in the Eleventh Dis-

trict for the Republican Congressional

nomination. He proposes to speak all

over the District.

The News says that over one hundred

empty whisky barrels were shipped from

Shelbyville one day this week. As that

town is local option The News surmises

that it must be very unhealthy there.

Beginning Satt

hold a ten days'

The steamboat trade between Ironto

and Ashland appears to have beei

hoodooed. The Jerrie, Mary L Hatcher

and Jennie George have tried in vain to

make expenses there, and now the John

C Hopkins has tackled it.

I boy i •d i

one of the grammar schools by asking

her how far a procession of the Presidents

of the United States would reach if they

were placed in a row. On her expression

of her ignorance, he calmly announced:

"From Washington to Cleveland.

"

To reduce my targe stock of Belt

Buckles I have made a great reduction in

prices, #3 Belts reduced to 12. #4 Belts

reduced to #3, #5 Belts reduced to If
"

The handsomest line of real Tortoise

Shell Combs ever seen here. Real

Tortoise Shell Side Combs only 60 cents.

Call and see them. P.J. MUftFHY,

Thirty Harlan County Teachers were

summoned before the Grand Jury for the

purpose of ascertaining, if possible,

whether or not any of them bad the list

were to be asked In-quest

whctl

i the

for

of the

county

There is a man in a town up on the C.

and O. who must be busy even in these

hard times. He advertises that he is

mnnatrer of the Opera house, dealer in

sash, doors, blinds, etc . brickyard, saw

mill, etc.. in connection; proprietor of

the wharfboat and also dealer in paints,

oilsand iron roofing: corn. oats. hay. etc..

for sale: and he also runs the only livery

and feed stable in the town. He certainly

ha.- a few irons in the tire.

Hi t

He audi

of the

THE SOLDIER VOTE

A Very Adroit Schene to Catch

the Old Veterans' Vote.

The Admin Istration is concerting a very
adroit game for the Grand Army Encamp-
ment at Pittsburgh next month.

It is fully aware of its unfavorable rep-

utation, caused by its opposition to pen-
sion legislation.

The soldier vote is lost to it in the com-
ing election, unless some trick can drive

the veterans into believing the Adminis-
tration is not their enemy. During the

last few days Secretary Hoke Smith and
Commissioner of Pensions Lochren have
had conferences on this subject.

has been suggested that tbe way to

a portion of tbe soldier vote to the
Democratic party is to secure the indorse-

ment of the Administration and its pen-

sion policy by the Grand Army Encamp
cnt.

How to bring about this result was tbe

subject of the discussion between the

Secretary and Commissioner Lochren.
A plan is being matured to secure the

indorsement.

The Commissioner will confide in sev-

eral Grand Army Democrats holding good
Government places, who are apt to adopt
Lochren's ideas.

They will work the scheme. Although
hundreds of veterans have been dis-

missed from the service, a large number
of old soldiers remain. Those professing

Democracy will be seen, and their assist-

ance secured for a resolution indorsing

the Administration, which will be intro-

duced at the E

POWERFUL ARGUMENT.
It is not agreeable for an old man with
ttle to depend on for support to risk

sing his position when advanced years
revent his competing with younger

This powerful argument, Administra-
tion officials think, will secure the co-

peration or silence opposition on the

part of many old soldiers wbo would
rather not indorse the Administration.

After much such missionary work, ar-

rangements will be made to bring reso

lutions before the Encampment, pro

nouncing the Administration a success,

quoting Mr. Cleveland's declarations for

protecting veterans in <

vice, and be concluded by a d

that the Peusion Office has been honestly
administered, the law equitably adminis-

tered, and that in every way veterans

have been treated with consideration.

If this resolution be adopted it will

mean much to tbe Democrats having it

in charge. They will feel sure and look

to preferment.

While this plan has been adroitly con-

certed, it is not sure to succeed. It was
the purpose to keep the plan a secret.

The resolution was to be sprung on the

soldiers at tbe Encampment unawares,
but the plot has leaked out and un
folded.

Representative W. A. Stone has been
informed, and preparations will be made
to oppose tbe resolution when it is intro-

duced, and if it is persisted in it is likely

that a stormy scene will result.

u For

who died a

in life together In a butcher shop. Moth

made a success, though the showman
amassed the greatest fortune. Mr. Vogel

WM ouc of the most charitable men in

the Park City, and his death will be a

matter of deep regret there. He was

well known throughout Kentucky in fish
'

and name circles.

Just half of the candidates a

for offices by the Hopkins county Demo
crats are bachelors.

City Taj ex.

The receipts for city tuxes—1884—are

:>w in my hands for collection. On
November 1st a penalty of 10 per cent,

will be added to all unpaid.

James W. Fitzorrald,

City Treasurer.

Office, Keith Scbroeder Harness Co.

Cheap Rate* tin C. nnil O.

On 87th and 28th to Niagara Falls and
turn #S 75. Toronto and return #7 75.

housaud Islands and return #11 79.

Lake Chautauqua and return *V> 75. On
September 11th to Kansas City and re-

turn #90 2.Y Tickets will be sold for ail

points in Missouri. Kansas and Texas on

this date at one fare plus #2 for the round

trip. Limit of tickets 20 days.

HAYSWOOD
SKMINARY.

stHt.llshed and popular institution
with a full oorps of teachers on the
iday In September. For particular*
xues appli to

^ HAV8 prince.

Don't Get Impatient

I
H

This is good weather for old
Shoes. We will soon be ready
to supply your wants in

FOOTWEAR!
Watch for opening announce-
ment. Then come and see the
best appointed Shoe House in

Maysville and get

BEST VALUES,

CORRECT STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

FBANK B. RANSON & CO



JJnblic

THE OLD i-Otm

THOMAS A. DAVIS,
!

aprroR and own™.

DMLIVBRtD KY CAKR1KH

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVEBTI8SR8,
Advertiiing rattu uni/oi m and rec

able and made knoicn on applioafion at

the office.

Hi.. MM reK"«»rly
router a fnv.ir l.> reporting

i..ci at nil-: office.

Republican Ticket

M. C. HlTCHl.NS

JOHN JOHNSON

Oub Democratic Kree-tratle friends are

continually harping on the Tariff tax

paid by American consumers on

imported articles.

Indeed, they have

WU been so vehement

Pay$ the Taj? and so persistent

in this parrot cry

that many of them

have come to believe that they are

actually telling the truth strange us

that may appear. In this view of the

case it may not be out of place to quote

from an English authority. London

Industries, leading twhmieal journal of

that city, of July tith. 1894, laya,

"The new Tariff Bill of the United

States, which has now passed the House

and Senate, will remove a great burden

from many sections of industry in this

eonntry The Sheffield cutlers, whose

commodities were saddled with duties

varying from 70 to WO per cent., and in

some cases a great deal more, under the

McKlnly Bill, will f.njoy isiminitv

TBOM TAXATION TO THE EXTENT OF ABOUT

50 per cent., whilst other branches of

the hardware industry will benefit

almost in the like proportion. Other

circumstance* therefore being propitious,

we may have the pleasure of observing

a revival of an American trade, although

nothing much in that respect, it la to be

feared, will be accomplished during the

present year."

If the American pays the Tariff

tax, will some good Democratic

Free-trader please tell us how the British

manufactures "will enjoy immunity from

taxation" under the proposed Free-Trade

bill?

John Moi

outUlk ben

The compromise between tbe (' and O.

and tbe Asulauil Street Car Company
has been settled, the street car company
having been given permission to build its

tracks oyer the crossing.

Polish Catholics met Tuesday at Cleve-

land and decided to secede from the

Church of Rome, organizing as the Am
erlcan Catholic Church, with Archbishop

VUatte aa ita head. A motion to ro-

Ihe I'opc of Home

Nothwistanding the face that the flying

qualities of the American five dollar bill

have never been questioned. tLe news
comes from Washington that the

Secretary of tbe Treasury has just ap-

proved a design for a new five-dollar cer-

tificate with "wings on it."

Tbe Young Regulars and the Chester

time played another gene yesterday

afternoon and tied the score in the ninth

inning And by order of the Captain of

the Cheater nine, there was one ran rub

bed out of the Regular*, which made the

score 97 to M in favor of the Cheaters.

The Regulars are out for square ball.

Everyone in the state who knows the

locality will be glad to learn that the old

Courthouse building In Washington Is to

be used as a Common School Buildin«

for that District, aod the' Trustees ate

having it handsomely fitted up.

Tbe building is historic. It is over 100

years old Governor Metcalfe, the old

"stone hammer." was one of the masons

who helped build it. It

scene of famous legal flgh

the greatest of Kentucky orators have

appeared there. It was in front of that

building that Mrs Beccher Stowe saw the

first negro slave family sold and separated

at the auction block, and conceived the

idea of "Uncle Tom's Chbin.

"

The building and its tall cupola is

sight from every road leading into t

Washington is the second oldest town

in the state and claims to be the first oni

in the South named after the father of it

We suggest to tbe Trustees that whili

the cupola is being tinned they placi

upon it a flagstaff, pulley and wire rope

so that a United States Flag ciin be raisei

there on all appropriate occasions. Thii

is recommended by the Superintendent o

the state, and almost a'.l Common BcaoOa1

lit nmny states it is made obligatory lit

law. l.ewisburg has at its scboolhouse I

very I' oulsome flag, which attracts atten

lion and general commendation.

Tbat the raising of our flag over Com
M Si hoolbouses on such occasions ai

'asbington's Birthday, etc., might b«

made a (treat object lesson to the scholars

is potent to everybody of even the most

ibtuse understanding. But old Wash
ington, shades of the past forgive us. if

slow, sleepy, obtuse. unsentimental and

unpatriotic. May tbe future bring

better things.

The town in otherwise is lively. The

young people more especially seem to be

enjoying themselves, asocial or a dance

occurring almost every night for the next

ten days. And even the old maids, of

whom Washington has always bad a

superfluity, seem to wake up again and

try to mix with the youngsters.

The pott wroto that "In the spring the

young man's fancy lightly turned to

thoughts of love." but it seems that the

old girl is most moved at the approach of

the "melonc holy days of autumn. ' Can

it be that some subtle suggestion of cold

tad k

nflue

FIVE KILLED.

Terrible Accident at a Crossing

Near Hazel, Ky.

Wagon Load of Young People Struck

By a Locomotive,

If i for

vinter around Washington.

Politics are bumming. Four candi

utes for Magistrate—A. T. Wood, George

. Taylor. Ed. Belfry am
i Dei i Republic)

you call bit

nd sight

icket Democrat" is now having his po-

tical record examined for the last ten

cars with view of turning the search

light of the press, oiled up by history, on

lis pretentions.

Meanwhile, chickens are ripe, melons

ire plentiful, fetes, excursions and dances

he order of tbe day. and only the

churches and "sweet charity" go beg-

King-

I us hope when the election is over

and schools take up we will know where

re at and things will change for the

better.

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,

D00R8. 8A8J^ BLINDS,

Moldings, Ac. Store Fixtures and
stair llu.lding Specialties. Factory—Lower
enil of street railway.

L. M. MILLS. Manager.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

COCHRAN A BONB.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COURT 8TRRKT.

I. I). COOUHAN.
MATBVILLE.KT

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

r*e r»r* lAit—l IM«I An»*h*Hm (m*> Me
PmiiO—murmetUm •/ Tatt.

Pot ktaelatr your Teeth and Oum* In order
use Saponla. beet Toothwatb known. Office—
West Beecme street.

the Death or Five of the
Tarty The Team. Alarmed at tl

Whtatle. Kan Into a Cuttle

Tenn., Aug. 2H.—A terrible

happened on the l'liducali,

i & Alabama railroad Wid-
ening. As the north-bound
i nearing Ilnzel, Ky.. nli

badly injured, fc

t« was in elian."

ere is no blame attii

dentally Etc

Tei nileyIta
Tin rristm. I traveling nil
into his back van! to draw water from
his cistern Wednesday evening. A guy
wire from the electric street railway
line haagl across the yard. It bad In-

come louse mid mfen low. Harrison
leaned back after drawing the water,
his neck touched the wire and he fell

back. He warn found dead with a greut
hole burned in his neck.

Tim Lateat Humor.
Washinotos. Aug. tS.—Inquiry at

the White house at half-past 11

Wednesday night in regard to the lat-

est rumor that the president would
sii/n the tariff bill at midnight, that il

might go into effect 'Ihursday, elicited

the sUitctiicnt that BO one there knew
anything of such a scheme, and that

Private Boeratan Thnrber hud gone u
bed.

Obsesat Latter Writer Dead,
.1 \i k-on vti.LK, Kla.. Aug. IS.—W«d>

ncsdny. at St. Petersburg. Fla.. S. P.

Harrison shot and killed K. K. llen-

nelly. Harrison immediately surren-
dered to the authorities, stating that
he bad killed Htnnelly because the

ter bad been writing obscene letters
Mrs. Harrison. Hennclly leaves a

w ifc and several children.

MtliulUr Wvvinn Captured.

MrmFBU, Tenn., Aug. 13.—E. M.
VcciiiN, who worked on a bOfTUI cotton
cheme on a prominent firm in this
ity and skipped with JM..MW spoil;

I and brought lia

Wccms i.s u pronii-

i and highly con-

in Waahlagton,
WaatmHtTOM,

Aug. it*.—President
t'lcveland returned to Washington at

liU O'oloall Wednesday from his outing

than fifty people at the station
who had been drawn there by curios-

ity to see the president

No yuoruni In the Senate. m*.

mrarOV, Aug. -'I—There were
just twenty-one senators present
Wednesday when the vice-president
called the senate to order. The de-

ficiency bill was received from the
house, and, having been signed by the
speaker, the vice-president immediate-
ly attached bis signature.

Robert J. Matched rorT Rare.

Chicago. Aug. 23.—A match race for
»,ooo a side, best three in five heats,

has been Hrranged between Kolwrt J.

2:lMV4 . the favorite pacer of 3. V. Ham-
lin, owner of the Villuge Farm. Iluf-

falo. the , of Jot

ke place Fridai

ington park.

Quiet at lion ii.

Sam Kkancibco, Aug. 21—Tl

States steamer Philadelphia
from Honolulu Wednesday
having made the paalagw
All was quiet a

warship left.

CoLt-MBiA. S. 0>, Aug. H,—The attor-

ey-general of the state and the city

of Aiken have agreed to take Judge
-ich's decision in the cum- >>f the

dispensary law and make a test ,,{ it

in the supreme court.

Tofek A, Kan., Aug. It.—The Amer-
ican Railway Union's board of aMdlbV

for the Santa Fe system has form-
ally declared the strike off. PronhMpt

izens have appealed to the railroad

officials to reinstate the strikers.

An Au«io.MaMhui Betrothal.

ported that the (irand Duke Paul Alex-
androvttch, the youngeet brother of
the emperor, is betrothed to I'rincess

Maud, the youngest daughter of the
prince of Walea.

Mlidiiter Kurlno Off for W anlilng-ton.

Sah FHA*tTBCo, Cal.. Aug. '->;*.— Min-
ister Kurino, of Japan, left for Wash-
ington Wednesday, to assume his duties
as the chief representatives of Japan
in this country.

Tbe Oregon • Vmat Vessel.

8aw Fraxcmco, Aug. 33.— In a trial

splnWcdneadaj, the man-of-war Oregon
developed a speed of over eighteen
knot*. The aemtoaa* eaUad tor only
lifhteen.

M 1
1

i • i k-iioko Ky., Aug. -'3.—There
raa another cave-in at Cumberland

ght of about 80
will U aya.

•M

SERPENT VIRUS.

N«w ORi,r.Ajte. Aug. 8J.— l»rot Qeorgt
Heyer, curator of the university muse
urn of this city, subjected himself to •

dangerous experiment. He allowcc
himself to be bitten by a rattle anak<
in order to determine if a person car
l>e fnoc

his 1 •olidserpents.

of snakes he aelee

that had been caught a few days ago
Teasing the snnke he maddened it. am
in a few minutes It directed its fangi

kOWBrd Prof. Heyer'B little finger am
bit him. The professor says he did no
nsc any antidote and awaited develop
ments. In the course of a few houri

the finger became swollen to twiei

its natural size. The professor sail

that during the week he would allow

himself to be bitten again. He does
not think the bite will prove fatal

oecause a young snake can not emit to

much poison as an old one. The sen

BRtioa was much like the sting of a

bee. Prof. Beyer's object in experi
menting Is to try anil establish tbat

by the gradual absorption of a snaked
venom the system will become inocu-

lated, and a person in that condition
can be bitten without the results prov-

ing fatal. Prof. Iteyer thinks hia ex-

periment will tie successful.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

MB suffered the (j

Tried & True
mnv
well be said

of the Superior Medicine,
the

"

blond-purifier,

. Ket
of Main stn

-pt the
I fro

W. U. Morria, Several adjai

IdoHOM were burned.

about seventy-five buildings, but few
of them substantial structures. The

iss is estimated at S'.'oo.mio. with onlv
half that amount of insurance. Many-
horses were burned, among them being
several fine animals.
Among the losers are Price \ Kirby,

R. W. Winstead. druggist; tins llittncr.

furniture: the Houk beer ngency; the
'erke beer agency: Iv U Seigler. car-

riage works; J. E. Jenkins, livery sta-

ble, and Qaorfft Collati, warehouse.
The city has suffered greatly from

ncendinries lately, and it is thought
hat sonic one applied a match to the

BURGLARS

them to keep i|uiet, but .Mr. Kissle n

isily frightened, and a terril

scuiHc followed between the two bw
1 Mr. and Mrs. Kissle. duri

which time one of the "visitors''

Mr. Kisslc s nose oftaad otherwise

farad him. after which they escar
without getting anything.
Tbe Oman think they know w

the intruders are, und will undoubtci
arrest them.

ANOTHER PURSE

840.000 has been offered for the JiaMI
J. Corbeett and IVter Jackson fight in

Gold, ndale. Wash, as will be seen b]
the following, which has been re-

th S. ChU
daughter of a

walking r

flame. Crazed by fright and pain she
died across the track and sprang
0 the Ohio river, from which she
s rescued with difficulty. She is in

•ery serious condition, but may rc-

, Aug. 23 —Capt. J. G.

Victoria's health officer, has
Japanese army as surgeon.

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 23.—Miguel
Coucharty, a full-blooded Seminole,

,s been sentenced to be shot to death
the Seminole council for the miir-

r of Dan lirooks, a squaw man. He
11 be publicly shot at Wewaka Sep-

w Yohk, Aug. 23.—A detachment
.etity blue jackets sailed on the

American liner Iterl in Wednesday to do
duty on the United States cruiser Chi-

cago at Southampton. They will re-

place those whose terms of service have

K*-t uonrTunan Convicted of Bribery.

N . u Ohlcahs, Aug. 23.—Ex-Council-
an Callahan was found guilty

Wednesday of receiving bribes. Uia
the flrst of the boodle council-
a eaaaa. There are several wore

o be heard.

H. t lay Beaaa ftirfllovrrnor.

MvriUM, Tenn., Ang. 23.—The re-

publican convention In session here
nominated U. Clay Evans for gov-

AyeRS
SARSAPAR I LLA

Its long record
tissurea you that what
has cured others

will cure you

We arej^aid^or

Business

BABY CARRIAGE!
We have tnaile h reilm ttenot
H peveaM.oa "

net^lii tie wlttuii

rtua BeaMiab
lor Cash Only.

BEDROOM SUITS!
We will be pleased ti

Suits i

SIDEBOARDS!

PARLOR SUITS
Oonslstlng- of mx

|

Kraiue. from Km
HATRACKS!

BED-LOUNGES, CHAIRS!
We Un,
prices i

Timlin, i

our lled-lounfies,

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

* "
BJMAYSVILLE, KY.

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers]

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

WHITE, JUDD k CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At »To 4t W aseend ttreet .

or M West Seventb street, Cincinnati, 0„ will

be ai the Central Hotel, MsysTllle, Kr„
W»4s«4sy. Tkartsay, trtUf, Aatast 1st, It, It.

Fifteen rears experloooe It what be bat bad
In ibesTludlna of leasee and wrreoUos defeott
if l.y trlaaate. Havum Itnlsbed lecturf*

for present season will sow Be able to posi-

tively eil snoouaoed dates la the future.

V'Vl - Khiup of thrw rooau and kltrbvn
., r .,M„bMr..

v
,

K|V
.,,,

v
,..

M|r|)

po.

FOB SALE.

1'
' 'I'trV 'u. !i~'> 'i. rms. 4 iTn"".MrK.^.Y°I . IIA-

jeai If

1' 111 . Hi. l,» „| II. I- I

F^.H.lvti'** "
'

'

" i "il'i.'r'i^rty.

Encouraged

Itv mv uii|in ee.|,Mite.| -nlen ilurliiif the
iii.t ..••«-. i. .: ••• .. <l termin. d t«. still

further liiei.i,..- u I haw elosed
eomracts for an immense stock of

CANNED 800D8

and FANC Y (JR0CERIES

of all kinds, hous-ht from tu bands
when the "ht-nre « hm en" at evtreuiely
ii.w n«ur. » rot i ttb. Havinf closed nut
till el. I troi.iK my Moek will t.e new and
eleaii titiil uf the very t.e«t i|iiality. I

will ei.illume Hit popular i-ystfm ut

BPICIAL CUT PRICES

to CASH BCYEE8.
yo watch thin *pace. at it will, frem nme
to tliue diiritid the ~ihm.ii, cutualn taime
startlltiit Him. hi m einent-. I.i the mean-
time OOflM right alotur with )Ottr cash

GET MORS 800D8 m4
BETTER «00Ds

than you can (ret at any other ilses.
Itemcm i..r. I'.-t lection flour i» the Intl.
Our Un titled ii.tlee has DO e.|Ual. Try

** LOVEL
i in i i hum. baotiB.

1894 CITY 1894

TAXES
On and after July 1st the Tax Kecelpts will

be lu my handi. for collection of C'ityTaiet for

Oii iroetaiatr f»t a ptnattv of W per ctnt. tr«l

FOR COCNTT OFFICES.

rOR num.
We are authorised to announce HOI

candidate for re-election to

flee uf Jailer ut the N m
o the action of tbe Democratic party.

are authorlicd to announce J.C.JIF-
FKKBON as a eatididate rur re-election to tbe
efflce of Sheriff, tubject to the sotlon of the

aumoriieu 10 announce jvnn
EVKKKTI' as s candidate for re-election to
-"e offloeof Countr Aseetiorst the election

ldM.tubJect to the sotlon of tbe Demoorsiio

NOWEKS ... .

Constable In tbe Dover
the will of the

We ere authorised to snnounoe THOMAS
r'OKMAN as a candidate for MairlMrate m
Magisterial m.trtet No \ composed of Wash-
ington sod Howe sTollKate Klmstlon Districts,
subject to the will of tbe people.

We are authorlied to announce Caplsln
JACOB M1U.KU «h licaiMll.iHie tor re-election

tte In Maglnterlal District No. I,

ie votert of the fourth, Fifth and

WILLIAM

an Matristrati
mihjeet to tin

81^ th Wards.
We are aiithori/.e.l to announce WILLIAM

N. HOWE as a candidate tor MiiKlslrste In
Msirlsterlal District No i, composed of tbe
First. Becond ami I'hird \v»,.|» of the City Of
Msytvllle. subject to tbe will of tbe people.

We are authorised to snnounoe B. L. BKL-
FKV ss a candidate for Magistrate In the
WsahlngUiti Preeinet, tttkdtct to the action of
•'.< Kepublloso partf.

We are authorised to snnounoe JOSEPH A.
Kit HAitllSliN a- a candidate foi Maalttrate
' Magiaterlal I'l-tilel N... 7. mihjuct lo tbs BO-

OT tbe Bepublloso pertr.

.. a are authorlied to snnounoe POWELL
II OWENS ss a candidate In Magl.terlal DU-

t No. 4, tubject to the volt oflhe
polls.

tThe people ai
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A TERROR.

A Submarine Boat to Be Built

for the Navy.

iefs th.

The Work Will Probably Be Com-

1 This Fall.

Bout—Third Submerged Boat.

Washington. An*. 2.1.-The secret

of the nav.v has referred to the c

•tructfon board of bureau ch
submarine boat projet* for th.

ion as to whether it would be advisable

to build a vessel of that type
necessity for economy la so urgent, anil

»lao whether it Is their opinion the de-

sign approved last September should be

accepted, in case they aprree to recom-

mend the construction of a submarine
boat. A majority of the board have
practically decided to favorably recom-
mend the building of such a boat of the

Holland type.

The design which the board is con-

sidering and which, with minor modi-

fications, will probably be commenced
this autumn, represents three distinct

types of vessel. It is first a sub-marine
boat wanting in nothing that
useful in such a vessel. It can
for 'over six hours completely sub-

merged at eight knots per hour. Its

speed and endurance while on the sur-

face of the water is sixteen knots and
eighteen hours full power run. It can
steer on a straight course while sub-

merged and for the full length of its

six hours' submerged run.

While the vessel is in the nwHsl, con-

dition it represents a distinctly new-

type of vessel. It is then a protected
submergible torpedo boat, because its

hull is thsn covered by a depth of three

feet of water, whloh Is ample protec-

tion against projectiles. The top of

the pilot's sighting turret, the only
visible feature, is of Harvevized nickel

steel eight Inches thick, and therefore

strong enough to withstand the attack
of rapid-fire guns without serious in-

jury.

As a surface torpedo l>ont it has the

great advantage of exposing practi-

cally no visible bulk out of water and
of having what is visible fully pro-

tected. It also has a heavier torpedo
armament than any vessel of it* size.

Its usefulness in either one of these

capacities is in no way nffectcd or in-

terfered with by it* 'effectiveness in

the others.

The objection to submerged boat*,

which has heretofore been nruv.l as in-

superable, is the difficulty of stewing,
as it is Impossible to see for any con-

siderable distance under water.

The new boat has provisions for snr

mounting this obstacle, being fitted

with two independent sets of apparatus
for securing exact steering while be-

COSTLY SWAMP LAND.

S»«t« of Ohio ".i... i for •SS.OOA for !•..>

to ICS Aerrs of It.

Coi.tTMHi s. 0., Aug. 23.—The evils 01

hasty special legislation were illus

trated recently by three aggravate,
cases of excessive damages awarded ii

the Auglaize common pleas court. Th<
last legislature, at the request of Rep

Cripplk Ckkkk. Col., Aug. 2.1.—F. B.

Wirk, president of the Ken llur Mining
Co., who lives in Omaha, was shot
through both arms, half u mils this

side of Victoria, and 3. M. Boeeberry,
secretary of the same company, who
also lives in Omaha, was shot in the

neck by a gang of men. who Bred over
thirty shots at them from Winchester
rifles. It appears to be the opinion
generally that the affair was an at-

tempt to assassinate Sheriff Bowers, of

this county, who has been active of

late in making arrests of miners impli-

cated in the Cripple ( reck war. and
these two men were mistaken for the
Sheriff and his deputj

Won. Loat. IMsyed. PrCt.

JSJ

Altoons'a Dcfuolttor Cashier.

PiTTSBrnou, Aug. 23.— "Harry A.

Gardner, the defaulting cashier of the

Second national bank, of Altoona, la

en route for China or Japun, and he
has with him 8100,000 in bank notes of

large and small denominations." So
•poke Samuel B. Griffith, assistant

United States district attorney, when
naked Wednesday regarding the truth

of a rumor that Gardner had been in

the city Tuesday. The capital stock

Of the bank is 1100,000 and the defalca-

tion is in excess of that sum.

DsaUly Cbewtns; Oum.
Pbihccss Akhb, Md., Aug. 23.—Miss

Mary Brown, of this city, died from
the effects of an operation for ap-

pendicitis. She had been ill for several

weeks, and Baltimore specialists, who
had been summoned, stated that some
foreign substance had lodged In the ap-

pendix, and that an operation was nec-

essary. It was found that a small piece

of chewing gnm which the young wom-
an had swallowed had found its way
Into the appendix and caused her

days
the Loi

up, pa
I Auglniuthori:

county to bring suit agaii

for damage to farm property by th

overflow of Mercer county reservoir. .

peculiar and unparalleled feature of

the act was that the decision of the
common pleas court was to be final.

Matters of this nature are nsually ad-

justed at a joint conference of the
state board of public works and the
canal commission, these boards having
power to adjust the damage done t<

private property by the negligence 01

the state.

J. W. and F. M. Stoker sued un.le,

the act for Bft,M0 and interest fron

ISM, and the court has awarded thi*

amount, which would give the Stokers

$19,720 for forty-five acres of Indiffer-

ent swamp land. Wm. Thomas wants
S4.HS0 and interest from 1883. the whole
amounting in round numbers, toSH.oon.

Chester Blrl asks for damages in 83,170

and Interest from 1Mb, his find aggra-

gating ?r,,000. The state is. therefore,

asked to pay Btt,000 for 108 acres, if

swamp land, which it will hardly l>e

able to reclaim.
The attorney general received copies

of the petitions Wednesday, the state

being a party to the suit . and it laprob-

able that Mr. Richards will make o
very strong fight to protect the state

from these alleged excessive claims.

PAXXnttDM, W. Vn.. Aug. 23.—Th<
Volcano colony, in this county, wil

hold a big reunion and barbecue ai

Oak I'ark Thursday Years ago th.

Volcano oil field was one of the fore

most In the world. The BOW desertc,

village of White Oak (Volcano) thet
had two newspapers, a large popula
tion. a railroad leading to it and bit:

fair to become a great metropolis. But
the boom collapsed, the oil supply nil

number came toVarkersburg. an.Hhe.\
are among her liest citizens to-day
(ien. Van EL llukey will probably pre-

side at the big banquet.

Mysterious giplsslMi

Akhox. O.. Aug. 23. -While threshing
at the barn of Jacob Winter, near this

city. We.lnesdny afternoon, an explo-
sion occurred setting fire to the build-

ing. A man employed by Mr. Winter
could not escape, and KM burned to

death. Four horses and a mule, and a
large quantity of wheat and oats were
also burned. The explosion took pluce
inside the threshing machine. It is

apposed to have been caused by a
dynajnitecartridge going through with
a bundle of wheat.

I Akro

reach 0

lei

sent to Brie, 1'

for s.,me time that there was stealing
in the ofloB, as various letters seat out
did not reach their destination. A
thorough investigation will be made.

Lahor Uay In Ohio.

CoHMHIs. O., Aug. 23.—A committee
representing organized labor called at

Liov. McKinley's office Wednesday to

Inquire why the usual Labor day proc-
lamation had not been leaned this year.
The governor is out of the State, and
will not return until next week. La-
bor day is September 3, and for the first

time is a national holiday.

Oolemma, o., Aug. 19.—Attorn
QenerBj EUohards has rendered an opi

ion that the inheritance tax law do
not apply to estates of persons erl

died before the passage of the act. .

March 20, 1S94, no matter whether t

will was probated after this date
not.

Lynched on the Courthouse Steps.

Klamath Falls,Ore., Aug, 28,—News
baa reached here from Lake View, Ore.,
that a mob of masked men surrounded
the county jail and forced the jailer to

surrender a prisoner named W. K.

Thompson. The mob then hanged
Thompson on the courthouse steps.

-,y Justlos of the PernCo Short.

>"XaN8A8 Citt, Mo., Aug. 23.—An ex-

pert accountant, appointed by the
county commissioners to examine the

accounts of Justice of the Peait ROM
W. Latshaw, reported him 80, 0M) short

in fines which he collected and should
hST<
Latshaw

tin Mm nty.

I po

til* Trail* In
-Fifty
• d-d that their mem-
i short time in order
may lie furnished to

Al i.iam K, O., Aug. 23.—Wm. McCor-
tnick, of Navarre, who accompanied a
picnic from that place to Lake Brady,
was taken with cramps while bathing
In the lake Tuesday evening and
Jrowned. The l>ody was recovered Ho
was twenty-one years old.

HI* Kyo Knoikod Oat.

ito.NToN. »>., Aug. 23.—KennBrd Eak-
assaulted Frunk Howard knocking
one of his eyes. The affray was

oaused over a woman. Howard is a
bricklayer, a peaceable man and a
stranger in the city.

Lynched for His Had Record.

San Francisco, Aug. 23.— W. S.

Thompson was taken from jail at Kla-
math Falls, Ore., Wednesday morning
sud Inched by a mob. Thompson
held in jail on a minor charge, but had
a bad record^

Boctallsts Meet in

IIkui.in, Aug. 23.—The Vorwaerts
(socialist organ) publishes the sutnmoui

for the annual socialist congress, which
will open at Frankfort-ou-thc Main
October 81.

ConirMuicn Uoliia; II, .in

Washington, Aug. 33. —Congress
hanging on here with a very slim

tendance, and members, realising that

awtbiatf moee will ft* ik>a« al thissae-

sion, are dally leaving for their homes.

AC*d Lady Struck by LLjhlnina;.

North Stab, p.. Aug. 2.1 Lightning
struck Maggie Hughe, e~

~

and knocked her eeuseli

ACTIVITY

In Business Circiles of a Healthy

Nature Promised.

This is Asserted by One Who Has Been

Familiarizing Himself With Trade.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2.3.—(leneral Mana-
ger Levi C Uoodale, of the Hradstreet
Mercantile Agency, has, during the

past two weeks been familiarizing him-
self with the general condition of trade

in the territory tributary to Cincinnati.

porter:
•

I find trade to be very spasmodic,
with apparently just enough doing tc

supply the immediate wants of con-

sumers. There is no marked resump-
tion at this time, ond although some
few lines are doing fairly well, the
jority are very quiet.

••The shoe business is probably doing
better than any of the manufacturing
interests, while cured meats have suf-

fered as little as any from the depres-

sion; but furniture and other lines

growing out of wood hove been re-

markably quiet. The carriage trade

baa hern rather depressed, but is pick-

ing up.
• Lines growing out of the use of

textile fabrics are also quiet; but a

decidedly better feeling has been no-

ticeable during the past ten days,
while the grocery trade is light.

"Bome Of the iron lilies are fair, but

most of them are quit it, We have two
of the best and largest builders' hard-

ware manufacturing concerns in the
country in this city, but business has
been very light with them for some

•'The jobbing trade has shown some
improvement of late in Cincinnati ter-

ritory, and most of the wholesab
houses have sent their traveling sales-

men out in aonsequenee. though not
their full force.

"I construe general indications

the future, however, to mean a
fall tratlc in all lines of goods, a

believe that by September tfi there will

be a most encouraging demand for

legitimate goods manufactured in C

ZOLLICOFFER'S SLAYER.

never disputed, that he killed

general. ZoUicoffcr. in the
I'erryville. Ky.. in IMS. Ual
he was a democrat, and so p
this district that he ran fc

gressional nomination ugaim
Senator Joseph B, MacDotal
beaten by only one vote.

famous trip across the plains

Fremont, wherein itust guim
praise from Fremont.

Win.

Nkwi'okt, Ky.. Aug. 23.—The cru
sade of Mayor Itrown. of Newport
against the saloon keepers who kepi

open last Sundav ended in temporal '

defeat Wednesday. Judge Wolf sus

tained CoL Washington's demurrer t<

the afiidavit of Chief Strieker alleging

that George Hans' place was open on
the Sabbath contrary to the old city

ordinance of IBM an.l dismissed Hans.
It was exm-cted that City Attorney
('Brothers would
offset Col. Wash

lot. lie askeil an.l w:

granted an appe il to the court of a)

peals, bUt it iS thought that It wi

cost the city about Si.uuo to fight th

ha, an ag«d lady,

•aselcee. (the will

Washington, Aug. 83.—At Ills

o'clock Wednesday afternoon the sen-

ate secured a quorum by two republic*
an senators consenting to vote to make
a quorum with the understanding that

an executive session be held and that

Senator Lindsay would not peak. As
soon as the quorum was secured th.

vice president announced his signature
to the general deficiency bill and it \va-

savetl and goes now to the president f. ir

tiis signature. This is, t he last of th,

regular appropriation bills

Populist* DaalkBM to rasa.

,1100. N. I)., Aug. -.'3.- Wallace, the
populist candidate for governor has
been urged by the populist central

est of a fusion, but has declined

This knocks out the possibility of"
coalition of the two forces in this

Lonimin. Aug. 83. - A dispatch
I

news agency in this city states that tl

king of Corea has declared himself i

dependent of the Chines

yr-j

CONDENSED NEWS

Heesvllle. Tel., had a «100,000 fire

Wednesday. Insurance half.

QrOWBd has been broken for the
Hlnekweirs Island bridge. New York.

(ien. Horace I'orter says that work
on Oram's monument at Riverside is

Mayor Hlee, of Cleveland, 0., has de-

mantled an investigation of all the city

affairs, himself Included.

E. S. Davis is dead, aged 86 years.

Me has for nearly fifty years been post-

master of Williamsport, O.

After seven years Mrs. Leon Mc-
Leod Baldwin gets U0,0M for the mur-
der of her husband in Mexico.
Just half of the candidates nomi-

nated for offices by the Hopkins
(Ky.) democrats are bachelors.
The National Numisatic society be-

gan a three days' convention at De-

troit. Mich., Thunder morning, at the
museum of art. Delegates a

tendance from all over the

States.

A New York morning paper says

The three men. HerliU. Scharf an.l

Nelson, who were arrested in Chieag..

on charges of nrson. are supposed tc

have once plied the trade of incen
diaries in that city.

At Delaware, ()., W. L. J^ong, ma
chinist. had p. finger amputated in 8

machine; William Worline lost a thumt
in a buzz saw at the Big Four shops
ami ('. K. Peary had a foot mashed in t

hay baler Wednesday.
Gov. Matthews completed arrange-

ments with Indianapolis banks Wednes-
day for a loan of 841. (too with which to
pay off the militia for their services

daring the recent strikes. The total

cost of the labor troubles to the stute

will reaeh 110,000 more.
Phillips Kappa port, the socialist editor

t.f the German Tribune. Indianapolis,

was Wednesday arrested by I'ostofhVc

Inspector Fletcher for violating the
postal law by printing the advertise-

ment of a lottery. Kappa port recently

Bgnred in the arrest of the populist
leaders.

The conclave of Negro Knigh
Pythias at Indianapolis. Intl.. Wednes-
day, adopted the committee report in

favor of uniting the four separate
bodies, each claiming to be the central

body of colored knights int.. one. The
organization, it is now saitl. has 1S.U

noned. Investigation showed tin

hey hatl eaten canned beef which WI
11 a partly decayed condition before

>eing put up.

THE i^KETS.
ClM I.NSATI. AU(f. St

Fl-orn— Spring puterii t:t r>,tS lb. do fancy
t «.« il.ts. .1.. f.unilv :it f.ViS -•£». Winter
latent uut.tat.le at «..V. -i:.l«i; fancy at It '

~

fulr.il.0tUb2.U0. Lsnibs: Kxlr
4J_j noixl to choice. M.UOSMW
f.'.75<ii3.75. bUMB«rs', extra,
mt.n to fair. SI.T5ttS.75; culls.

>. per 1

J clothla*. IKtMSc
elnlnt ant) cluthing. 1.1" He. course, lie; 111c-

lum cotut.lng. I*(£l4c Washed Kino merino,
to XX, per It). lUtf.l-'c. medium Slotaiaf, 15.4

tc. delaine fleece. 15 il* . lonjf comt'inn IVft

Ic; quarter blood and low I5.il6c;

Matter, .m>si457c. Decs

d spot untl August IBj asltcd.

: white western. 3«' sWa7c; No. t

a 34u4lV

Nrw York. Aug ii.

t. MueWHc; f. 0. b . M>Vi;.M"tc; No
10m. HftVutMc.
*n—No. |, Ma (levator, «t (61Me aftout.

rs-Nu, S white. 374c; No. I Chicago. «H
e»t|c: No. a S3c: No. I white. UHt; mixed
vestera, 3*33Sc; wuii.- do. *V "hllc .state.

Mhaauv
Touno i) a m at

HAT—No I red cash. M'tt : September,
; December. tfMCI Mag. Btt»l No. J red

Veils -'.No. 5 veil, w cash. 5Ke.

tUT8-No. 2 white August, S34c.
Kvs--.No. scash tTc T|
CLovsasseu-tush. 15 iw.

1'ITTSSt nt.u, auk St
t-ATTUC-Prlme. S4.«M4.»; food, (4 Unst, ."S;

good butchers ISKOilSUU; rou«b fat. *S.75,»

150; fair Hunt ulcers. IS .t«W 00. good fnt cowl
aad heifers. as.40«M.lO.

Hoos-Phlludelphlss. K> ««.VTS; bet York-

fiaga,|Mtf)a«
HcrrALO, N. Y . Aug 52.

iTTLE -LWbt fair butehors' itecis, IS SlO
no very good hers: Tuxaa meets fJ S5|

old cows, |1 5*5^2. 00.

Hous-Uood to choice. S5 80 &5.IV:
~

heavy. lil'ooSiOS* pic-.

•6.00; stags. S3 80«4.28.

SHEEP AND I.amiis sheep terv dull: :rood

dive lambs. »| ,«.,i,4 .•;.. 11. 1 1,11.1 In . i.nr

. good, I3.5t)tt3su. . tills and cinis nr.. f 1 09

02.50; common to go.,.| -lo . |> II 75.-2. 50;

hone ri75wS.0>l.
fill, At.o, Aug 22.

CASB QUOTATIOIM No '-' spring «te.U MIJ
•55He: No. S spring wheat, nominal: No 1 red,

1. Ml.:
Sis, U\ . Xo .1 «•( IU W'i sive;

He. t rye. •>; No 1 barley, WPB»; Mb .1,

52H«5*c.
^

poaa <; 1 1

M. guotl llgbt

WHERE TO DEAL

!

../ ,/. regular potronii.THS Lidokh hat it

i int» advtrtUvnunt, 2 Unt* Trtt.

E Leiioeh chftrful\\rref>mmt
lUa that there »1« he no mt«r«

ATTOHSEYH Al MW.
A HON-Oracllce In sll Stale and

I mow.
pBANK

(

oWKthH AKUWA R£ CO. ^TTkuTdS .

BLAMK llot.KH

CI,o\KS AMI WKAPS

|Jll..WSIN..*
(

. .. I.a.t..Va,..l . h.'.tr. .. -

< A N.SKD OtKJUS.

I

.M V-o'.'rs "''.'.unolsiid pi%&
t
mffu2F

,*Va*

f 1 axitaurea

C0^x. oaqBoa « 1

HRoWNIMi ,v rn.-Hhlru and I'ndt
all standard make,.

M.VNIKI.s i.Mi OKATBS.

l
^aT^KNKY- Wood^ KSSMSI f

KABBIJI wukks.

nest line of t anned Owls

|{' ~r' '
•'.

'

CASS1MKIIKS AND JKANS.

plI.MI.RK. M. It,- Moinimenta In si
VJ and granites. Archltaetarsl work.

medical]

s |^ u , „ 1 ppoaltai ssrtheeea

M-r^ N
^;:;-:;v.:v-'

1

im v ttoo i.s.

jgROWNMX« 4(U-A full ItO

^(ix.iikiiri.k a - .n raa. >

Iilit ..s AND PAIN

JUW K k, TH»

J^VDKRA Hl DY-Th* leading nous* forPaims

arooD, i jam
-

»> and M ....1 Pi i I

1 reliable Drugs

KAUM TOOLS.

"
HMMIAI..

STATK NATI..NAI. it \ N K DOSS I s
Banking bualneM,

raurra

^| UJ 1 I
n HtijSdqusrtersfo

0W^^cA ""' >lw '

1 \^:^;:^ y ' ;j

pRANR iiWk\s HABDWAI

GLOVES.

NA ILS.

FRANK OWENS Hi S5W,r Wire.Nails.

PI.IMBI.NI

].
I A i I. I. -I

(

1-! . las. t

I 'UK KHAMES."

I)'''-'."| ^
i'"-n».f""','"nler°'

RCTla^,afeTrtw "

K'.LV.-r'nS;'.:

Iioons.. AM. spovrlNI).

M A II AN .< -1IKA-J

t.VKI.. h. li.-H.-a.|.|iikrlers for a

R'-"
1

' Viio'-ilv
* BOS-Ths lea<llng Mends-

KACK LEV, J.
'

Wni|.i< Paper
.-Leading brands of

M

^. 'AMU Cm

_ ri.NUAll

NINti .e hi. lie- tiesi makes ,,nlitiw;
BTaei

PR I s K ftw 1 SH H tKDWARE CO 1

HOSIE KY.

|JI:o^ ^ '
V

|''

i'*,','",,

V , " A "' " ' " '
''

K -! \ '

V '

. .

Ki oaa a hi 1 v i.uiv
In ll.eeily.

rixiiir.-s 1111.1 in- «'. th_-.t n'ii k_id_.

HI. HENRY- All kinds tab.net work aad

K'K^ut.kV^k-s^r^.a^.V''-

Dr. .f. H. SAMUEL,
IKk-resldenl Surge.. n o.-nd Samaritan R s.pllal.

Es acling s ,,i.-r;i lender t Longvlew

PH\'SICIAa\ and surgeon
OrriCE am. REsii.KNCE-Thirdsireet.opposlte

Geo. P. Eitel s
s
»„

0
p
|i

E

Oyster and ( li<i|i Utilise.

_Mea^»«t aU hours, ousters in <"v
'^JcjJf'*'

The Tariff
fc
5L. Off

We are offering Ofty rolls best niiality ten wire Brussels

Carpet at 78 ceati per Tard; fomar price '.hi cents 8r ,i fi,
Other qiislitics in proportion. These kikkIs will be offered
until bM. First come, flrst servetl.

jisr think. 7.1 t'Kxrs n il YARD r tut ten wikk RRCSSEU t ahi et

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—HKALKRS IN-

MANTELS, ^3TTCD"\7""PTj GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Sponting.

JOB WORK Of ALL KIND* h te. ule.l In the i.e. t maimer.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Our First hijwc^

is Now in Stock.

It embraces some entirely new things in Covert Cloth*,
Serges and Novelties.

Also a full line of Black Wool and Silk and Wool Dresa
Goods for early falL

Fifty pieces ofTJatteens, in new dark styles, at 8
'

* cents;
usual price 12% cents.

BEOWMM & CO.,



\n the East Men Are Killed. In Our War We are Killing Prices on Men's TAN and PATENT LEATHER SHOES. BARKLEY.
Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

i
WEEKLY REPORT.

IThe Editor of Tn « Lsdoir 1i not responsi-

ble for the opinion! egpresse

tt will pteate »end Lettertto

it not later than fo'eleel a.m. (Hot

'acU in at few vrordt at poertDis. Wt
new* In thit dtpiwtmt'it. and not advertUino

notieetnr o illtital truumentt.

% AOBNT8

The following are authorlied Agent— -espettlveTBlPOBLic LinukHiu their reap,
MM!
Minerva—Frank W. Ilawes.
Sonits-B. O.Orlgsh).
9orinodaU-C. C. Dejrmaii.
AfiiVslU -Charles Wheeler.
Vaneeburv—Mrs. Jennie Su'««i
Aft. Carmtl—Kelly * Foiworth)
Augutta—Leander Tully.
PfeeJ-Joseph W. Williams.
aiuel(cASprijMM-J. H. Hunter.
Dow—Thad. F. Moore.
Jft. Otl«4d-Jaoob Thomas.
Subscriber* will save the troul

writing br^paytng their subserir,

SPRINODALE

Miss Fannie Cobb w»* in Maysville
Tue-iiuy

Dr. Bowman and son of Tollesboro _ _

spending a few days Ashing in the river

near this place.

T. O. Brooks spent Sunday eve at

Fearisville. Wbat is the matter, Ollic;

have you got out of the row*

Elisha Dean, Ageut for the Lizzie Bay
at this place, had a big shipment of to-

bacco and stock last Monday.

The latest social event of the season
was an ice cream social given Monday
night by Uncle .Joint Manuel al his beau
tiful home on the batiks of the Ohio a
short distance above this place. Miss
Daisy Manuel and Mr .lames P. Hook
furnished excellent music on the violin,

organ and triangle, and later all were in-

vited to partake of delicious ice cream,
cake and melons Among those present
from a distance were Messrs' George snd
Dick Roe, Scott Young and Charles
Duzan from Orangeburg and vicinity,

and Messrs. George Trumbo, Doc Wea-
ver. 8. B. Tullv. Sam Demlnt. K B.

Cross and James K Hook from this place.
AH present enjoyed themselves ini-

Your cough was occasii

•xposure to draft. Cure

\yer's Cherry Pectoral

The Condition of Kentucky^

Crops Up lo Tuesday.

red. Haiti is. however, needed In all parts of

the state. Reports irom correspondents in the

dry sections are gloomy and dlshcartonlng. In-

dicating I hat not more Ihan one-half the usual

crop of corn ai d tobacco will be harvested,

tn the sections where rain has fallen the on
look I* for a fair yield from both these crops.

In the dry regions corn Is firing badly. Ti

baceo Is both firing and spindling. The crop

irregular even where rain has fallen.

Pastures and gardens are In about the sani

Baa BalienyertaeJe i

P. 8. KanF-aa, Fire Ins , 900 Court st.

Fresh Bluellck on Ice at Chenoweth s

Drugstore.

Btbs tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.

G. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

You can get Old Gold Flour at M. C.

Russell & Son^s for $3 25 per barrel.

DEI ti.llTH I OVtlXG.

The last tour of the season leaves Cin-

cinnati September 10th for Hot Springs,

Va., Natural Bridge, Luray Caverns,

Richmond, Va., and Old Point Comrt

Party limited to twenty -five persons.

Send for descriptive pamphlet, giving

details and itinerary. C. B. Ryan,

Assistant General Passenger Agent C.

dO„

For Bent

e hauling watei forstock and household use.

id a Tew report that cattle arc being sold.

»lng to the lack of feed and pasture.

Wheat-threshing is about completed, and

11 H l . r, w,-

Miss Ella Wallace desires to notify

public that she will open a private school

her home September Id. Terms
reasonable.

If you want to make a substantial gift

to some relative or friend who has moved
away from this section, send them The

M*$tttk Re]>ublican. Price fl .',0 per

year.

iMIMI eleal to II amhinaton City.

Those who visit Washington City

during the K. of P. Eucampment, August
tn Nth, inclusive, should by all

s travel over the C. and O. Railway,

ain service is superior to that of any
line, while there is no one lo dis-

pute the fact that the trip through the

Virginias, both for scenic beauty and
ric tntere-t, is unequalcd in the

for tn

rest Ticket Anent

That Splendid Dwelling ,

No. 221 West Second Street .

BA Til ROOM,
LAUNDRY,
WATER CLOSE.':

With Hot and C o rf Water.

Rent $20 a Month.

r*. L.V.DAVIS.

Washington. D. C, and return only

•14. On account of the meeting of Su-

preme Lodge and Conclave of Uniform

Rank Knights of Pythias at Washing-

ton, D. C, August 27th to September 5th,

the C. and O. will sell round trip tickets

from Mavsville to Washington at f 14.

Return limit September 8th with privi-

lege of extension until September 15th.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam, of

Mclvecsport, Pennsylvania, in the treat-

ment of diarrhira in her children will un

doubtedly be of interest to many mothers

Bbe lays: "1 spent several weeks in Johns

tot

RYDER & RUDY
..DC.AI.IB* IK...

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

2v Moldings,

lot of Wallpapei
novehever brought to

Mason oounty. and they are attracting univer-
sal pride by all who see them.
Only the best grade of Paints and Oils kept

In stock. Painters' Supplies and Artists'
Materials a specialty. Prices reasonable.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

PRINTER,

Public Ledger Building. MAYSVILLE. XT.

The Monk!

Pa

NMtSt of my husband being

We had several chlidre

iyed

that

two of whom took the diarrho

badly. I got some of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera aud Diarrho a Remedy from Re'

Mr. Chapman. It cured both of them,

knew of several other cases where it was
equally successful. I think it

Madison Female Institute.

Twenty five and 50 cent bottles for sale

by Theo. 0. Power. Druggist.

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the

Graphic, Tcxarkana, Arkansas, has found

what he believes to be the best remedy in

ence for the flux. His experience is

worth remembering. lie says:

it summer I had a very severe attack

of flux. I tried almost every known rem-

edy, none giving relief. Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhua Remedy
was recommended to me. I purchased a

lief. I continued to use the medicine

and was entirely cured. I take pleasure

j

in recommending this remedy to any i

I

son suffering with such a disease, as

my opinion it is the best medicine in

istence." Twenty-five and 50 cent bottles

for sale by Theo. C. Power, Druggist.

RICHMOND,
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies

liig"y

K
|<K'a"'ed^ 't tiVi.enuuYu'l li'tne'clty'of I

i- Imsuiess portion, thus combining Hie advantages

; MODEL!

Tn tr/mm It iwtufitrrni: Having learned
Alice Lloyd Ion.- engaged to i»«r , hurve ..| Malison Female Inslllute. It

ly that they are in my opinion in every » ay ,| nalifled for

Lexington. Kv.. June l .th, 1*IH.

f friends Mrs. Anna It. Ilouriioaud Miss
1'i lliale In-Mute. II giti-a lile pleasure lo

aay that they are In my opinion in every way .manned tor the responsible position. Thcgo
ladles have had Hi pporiuiniiea ni learning I ne best methods ol teaching in some of the
most celebrated seminaries m the land Tni- combined with tare ability and some ten or
•welve years ex imti •,• m tie- sehoolrootn. gives assurance or sueoosi - "

"-rue and Miss l.loyd as A«s,« mle Principals will be aided by a
' energy and Christian culture.

Minn. In this cipi ctaiioit I conn

In their
corps of_ able teachers:

Bartlett Peai-s,

Choice Concord Grapes,

Caliibrnia Peaches,

Home-Grown Watermelons,

Bottled Pickles and

Canned Meats, all kiwis.

•a*! IN TH« MAHKKT.

Hive us a call, and wo wtlloonvlticc

Crawford & Cady,

Mr. Lewis was a member of the

British Parliament, and his book
became so popular in England a

0IKOIKKAT1 DIVISION CRBSAPNAKP »«!• <>HI

Site,
is kMj ». n

tpt,

• Dally. Dally except Sunt
.United No. 2 arrives at Waahlni
Jaltlmoro 8:ft0 a. m.. I'hllsilcl,

New York 1.40 p. m. F. F. V.
arrlvesat Cincinnati at 6:50 p.

iy'i. .i

„. .Express No. 4 arrives at Wash-
ington 2 Af> p. m.. New York H:IK p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CWCAOOand

sr. LOOIB
RAILWA r

Fourth and Vine,
Third and Central

. .^e Grand Central Station,
eet; only through car line

—
y line running solid trains

N. Y. and Ib.s. Sont
western Ves. LI in..

Hob. and N.-Y. Kxpre
dev., N V. ami Hos
Clov., Buff, and N. Y..
Colum. and 8prlngfleld
Columbus Aceommot)

-

Day. and Sprlngtleld.
Ml.l.llelown

dtl.i5a.in dW:Mp.
,14:15 ,.. ui. >3:10p.
da:0Sp.m.i *7:fi0a.

Solid Vestlbuled Trains, Dining Cars. Wagnei
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.

fndfrumpo'is, Lafnyrtte and Chieagn.

•I'.' p.m. d7:W a.m.
,17 45 p in. ,111:10 a.m.
,IS:. in p. in ,|ri in |, tn

'. .N'ouf/i dud S"Utlnrr*t.

Peoria, Terre Haute I d8:W a.m. d7:40a.m.
and Mat loon ( <I7;45 p.m. dh:00 p.m.

Terre Haute and Mat.. »1«:40 p.m. H:Up.m.

mcntOAN division.

The Elkhart^Une-VorryrluJ^ttieinnati, Wa-

igCars. All onuses

Three dally trains. Only IlL _
trains betw<H>n Cincinnati and 8
Pullman Vestlbuled Sleeping Car
of passengers carried on first class express

Tn Wrmtern Rmtaranti —If yo
West. Northwest or Southwest. «

B,o«

way,! who will quote
rates on passengers, household goods, stock
and emigrant movables to any point Id the
West, Northwest or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangements for your tickets until you
have written or cal ed on him. for it will be to

your Interest, as ra
^°" y

1

^,
1

^
0
,,", '"route

"Thell. ancM-.'seW* fs the'shnVtes "mitokest
and most direct route between the Kast and
the West, with no night change, of oars or
omnibus transfers. Trains arrive at and de-

part from Union Depots, and arrive lo Bt.

Louis in advance of other lines, giving, passen-
gers going West of St. Louis first choice of
seats for Western points.

The B.and O.8. W., (Ohio and MlM

Shortest and
quickest etw'n
Frankfoit, Paris
and flHorgeto'n.
Carlisle. Mags-
vllle.Cynthlarei
Falmo.ith and

•Ixiave Frankfort

r.:.vs tjm

: Conn, -, ts with K. C.

PRICK 50 CENTS.

rOR -All BY

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

unnuM. kt.

J.JAMES WOOD
DKUdOIST,

No. 1 West Second Street, MAYSVILLK, KY.

NOTICE. -I have rc-elved a large supply
if lliuterrallk Snap, an elegant line ol Fancy
Uationcry, Tab:. !:-, etc., which I will sell at
lie lowest prices. I invite the public to call

and examine them bciore |,u,, basing. I have
always on band a slock of

Choice Teas, Pare DroiTS, Spices, Ex-

tract h. Perfumes and Notions.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Fencing, of Any I Cresting; and Weather
8lss or Style, Vanes,

'ases and Settees for Iron Columns,

Cemetery Ornem'ts,
|

Hitching Posts.

Istlmates furnished on work of any kind.

i POISON
iy a Magi.- Remedymrdr, und^r

•, ba, ke.l l,> »>.,,,, ., , apltal. l'i>«|.

rrom*llfe rroin pet)BsVni«C Wal

»I^le^m^y*wmc\.r..
CrCU'y

( HEMEOr C0.,CH,C>00,,

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND I KMKT4CRY WOKK,

In Hranitt and JfarSis.

M. R. (xILMORE,

tush., Anderson. Ma-
rlon. Warsaw. Cedar,
Beach, UosUen. gilt-

hart, lienton Harbor
and Si. Joseph i

'8:30a.m.
tnderson. Hushvllle.
Wabash I '3:30 p.m.

•6:00 p.m.

M0:l»a.m,

Bicycles

!

FOR CASH.
I I'ninn, M. Jt W. Tl-e. if. pcunds
I i upper, M V W Tire. > pouiel-
I i',,iuiiiliia. •(lid Kellable, '.....

1 Time Mark, goiid, V. \ V
;

. Tire

Theo.C.Power

State National Bank
MAV8VILLE, KV.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plnmber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

IKggsand Lard.

GEORGE M.CLINGER
DAILY ....

MEAT MARKET

Delivered to any part of elty.

Notice to Taxpayers!

First of November, 1894, there will be

a penalty of 6 per cent, added.

augoiw
J. C.

Sheriff of Mason oounty.

SWIIo what we will, it i$ imj

to follow ajterthe Carriers and see that

they leave papers at the house of each

siiliseriber every tlay. Our orders to

them are positive. For years toe ftat-e

kept standing at the head of the editorial

page a notice requesting subscribers to

REPORT ANY DEUNQUBNCT TO THIS

office. Again we request subscribers

who do not receive their papers regularly

to make complaint at TBB office, and

not wait until the end of the month and

say to the Collector, "I only got three

papers this month," or "I don't get the

paper half the time." // you would aid

'» the desire to serve yon promptly,

please report all delinquencies TO THX

office, where they will be corrected.

I-SCREAMnv»
TO BB SOLD AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

"THE OEM," "THE LIOHTNINO." ^ MUST BE SOLD.

Pure Water is Necessary

for Good Health.
ade, warranted to lie

BBASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES.\^C<DTJ"S^HEALTH TARPAU

Farmers,
We have a large stock of

HCYTUEH, CRADLES, SNATHS,
KOHKH, TOUACCO H0K8,
SHOVELS. POSTUOLB DIG-
GERS. SPADES, FBNOB MA-
CHINE

HABTMAMM•» j "T^TT^R TT. U 1 H IKTL 1 H ! B^MWIOM.',

. GATES
any sise wanted.


